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THE BALLOT AND VIVA VOCE.
John Ptwart BIili., the English writer on
political oconomy, Las recently propounded
to the Social Science Association of Phila-

delphia sundry qnestionR in regard to the
practical operation of the vote by ballot. In
England the old tiea wee mothod still pre-,ail-

despite the efforts of the Liberals to
fmpplant it by the ballot, and he probably
hopes that the answers to his queries will be
of such a character that they will furnish new

ammunition to the advocates of the proposod

reform. No party and scarcely a single pub-li- o

man in this State doubts the superiority of

our system, and we would no more think of
returning to the antiquated and inferior Eng-

lish method in general elections than of giv-

ing up railroads to go back to turnpikes. The
principle underlying the whole subject may
be briefly stated in the allegation that it is
right for Legislators and Congressmen to
have their votes publicly recorded, because
they act as representatives, and their con-

stituents should be apprised of their course
on every publio measure on which a call of
yeas and nays is demanded; but the people,
acting for themselves alone, and being re-

sponsible to no one, should be relieved from
all aooonntability for the exercise of their
private judgment on publio questions.

It must be confessed, however, - that, like
all other human institutions, even the ballot,
AS established in this eity, is not absolutely
perfect; and we could not give entirely
satisfactory answers to all of Mr. Mill's
questions. For instance, he wishes to 4Aow
whether "absolute secrecy" is secured, and
whether any official is cognizant of the vote.
If Mr. Mill was to' inquire minutely into
the reeult of the comparatively few instancos
where voters endoavored to maintain
seorecy when shrewd election officers wished
to ponetrato it, he would find that the efforts
of the reticent voters had rarely been crowned
with fluocess. At nearly every election efforts
are made to have the headings of the re
spective tickets printed in a type which will
insure their identification by politicians
learned in such matters, and whon there is
reason to suspect that these headings are
designedly imitated, other plans are speedily
devised to ascertain the real proclivities of
doubtful voters.

Mr. Mill's question whether voters are
"desirous of concealing their opinions and
votes," however, may be emphatically
answered in the negative. As a rule they
are remarkably free and outspoken, and
doubts about the political position of Ameri
can voters or a desire for concealment occur
only in exceptional cases.

When Mr. Mill asks "what influences,
such as corruption, intimidation, or other,
have most effect on the vote, and does the
ballot protect the vote fully from these, or in
what point does it fail to do so ?" his quory
brings into strong relief the superiority of
the Amerioon system. To the honor of our
voters be it Baid that cases of corruption and
intimidation are extremely rare, and in pro- -

portion to numbers, a hundred English voters
are either bought or frightened to one Ame-

rican. The great mass of our citizens are as
completely above the reach of suoh influences
as the proudest nobles of Great Britain. The
'other" influences by which they are chiefly

swayed are their partisan affinities, or, in a.
' few cases, personal friendship.
- An answer neariy as Bausiactory couiu ue

given to his question whether the body of
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only by publio motives, . but an English,
man who is not familiar with the ramifica
tions of our politics, and with the prevailing

. thirst for office, would not be likely to cotnpre
hend, without minute explanations, the extent
to which our political maohinery is manipu
lated by men inspired, in part, by personal

' 'ambition. - '

Mr. Mill's last query is as follows:
"Do you think open or secret votlnjf best secures

the expression of ttio elector's convictions, exposed
as do u in uie one case to lnuniiuauon, uuu ia mo
otlmr screened Irom the healthy lutluuuce of public
opinion Y"

This question, too, displays an ignorance
of the workings of the ballot in this country
which is scarcely pardonable. It implies that
its use screens Amerioan voters "from the
healthy influence of publio opinion," and that
this faot is as notorious as the intimidation of
British voters under the viva voce system,

t If Mr. Mill wishes to be enlightened, he should
at the outset divest himself of this totally
erroneous idea. Ne man hero is screened
from the force of publio opinion, and it is in
reality far more potent than it would be under
a viva voce system, for where that prevails it
is the rich and powerful, the owners of large
landed estates or the proprietors of cotton
mills, mainly, who are feared, whjle here the
massed, when they are fully aroused, can
wield a potential influence in all questions,
and award Bpoedy punishment politically to
those who inour their displeasure, or shower
honors upon their favorites.

Fortunately for the honor of our oountry,
Mr. Mill does not ask about the operations of
the "repeaters." Perhaps if he did we should
be obliged to confess that the English system
may have the solitary virtue of furnishing a
better safeguard against their rascality than
our own.

THE ALASKA SWINDLE. ,
Evkb Binoe we paid our money for Alaska we
have been hoping almost against hope that it
might possibly turn out to be of some value,
but exactly how we were to get the interest
on our investment no one was able to say. It
now seems likely that Alaska will prove a
rather ' expensive land speculation, and that
'it will remain on our hands as a legacy of the
Johnson administration and Mr. Seward's
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diplomacy, to romind us thai sometimes, at
least, tho proverbial Yankee outenes in driv-

ing a bargain is seriously at fault in matters
of considerable moment. The fact
is .that we have !been badly
sold in the purchase of Alaska,
and we would be well off if the money paid
to Knsfiia was all that it will cost n. In com
pliance with a resolution off the House of

Keprcsentatives, the Secretary of the Trea-

sury hoa presented a statement of the rer
ceipU and disbursements in Alaska since it
has been in our possession. By this statement
it appears that the Collector of Customs iu
Son Francisco has paid out on account of the
revenue cutter service, in excess of what
he would have disbursed if the vessols had
remained in port, the sum of $100.00(7. The
other items of exponso in this linejaro:
Disbursements by the Collector of Customs
at Sitka on account of collect ingre venue
from customs and revenue cutter service,
fl01,3.r;j. Disbursements on account of spe-
cial service, $(!2'J4. Disbursements on
account of tho War Department in excess of
what would have been disbursed had tho
troops been stationed elsewhore in the United
States, $3:10,000. Disbursements on account
of Post Office Department to Sept. 30, 18G!',

$212. Total disbursements, !ji."97,7H. Receipts
from customs, $21,832. lleceipts from Post
Office, $518. .Total, .$21,8".0. Disburse-
ments in excess of receipts, $."i7G,93.. The
Secretary of War soys that of the $330,000
Bpentby the department, more than $100,000
was expended in the purchase and equipment
of a steam vessel employed in the transporta
tion of public troops, which vessol, with due
allowance for wear and tear and risks of
navigation, will long continue to represent a
considerable portion of the sum expended
npon the Bame.

' These ficrures speak for themselves, and
need no comment. ,

THE FICKEN SHOOTING CASE
AGAIN.

Yesterday there was another hearing of the
Ficken shooting case in the Court of Quar
ter Sessions, and on the Burgeon's testimony
that the boy Cnrran appeared to be out of
danger, it was decided to release Ficken on
bail, to answer the charges against hiui in
the bill returned by the Grand Jury. The
District Attorney desired that tho bail should
be fixed at $20,000, giving as his reasons that
the dofendant was a rich man, and that as he
contemplated leaving the country, tho
amount should be placed at such a figure as
will guarantee that he will be on hand when
he is wanted. ' Ficken's counsel protested
against this, and attempted, to persuade the
Court that his client was a persecuted indi
vidual, and that $20,000 would be most op
pressive bail. Judge Ludlow, in rendering
his decision, took exactly the right grounds,
and said very justly that what might be op
pressive boil in one cose would be laughed at
in others. "The only object the Court had in
fixing the amount of the bail bond was to
secure the attendance of Ficken to answer

i-

the charge against him whon his case comes
up for trial. The testimony showed that the
accused was wealthy, and also that he con
templated leaving the country, and under
these circumstances the Judge considered
himself perfectly justified in fixing his bail in
the Curran case at $12,600, which, with
the $2500 domanded by the magistrate
and the $5000 in tho caso of the boy Isaao
Barker, would make a total of $20,000, whioh
under the circumstances was no more than
justice required. . The Judge then admo
nished Ficken that it would be well for him
to surrender himself at once if his viotim
should grow seriously worse, and he repelled
the insinuation of Ficken's counsel that be
had been influenced by either personal or
political motives in anything that he had
done or said with regard to the case, and con
cluded his remarks by saying "that so far as

tie Court is concerned it h a matter of little
importance who the man is, he will bo triod
according to law. If he is guilty he will be
convicted; if he is innocent I hopo he will be
acquitted." There was great , reason to
fear that efforts would be made to hush the
affair up, and prevent it from being brought
before the courts, on account of Ficken s
wealth and supposed influence and Social
pobition. " The District Attorney is . entitled
. .' a L! a a
10 great creuu xor xiis prompt uuu euiuiouw
action,' and there is now a fair chance that
exact justice will be done, and the outrage
avenged by Ficken being obliged to delay his
journey to Europe until after he serves out a
term in the Penitentiary. I

'HOMICIDE THROUGH- - IMPIiU.
dence::,,

If Richard ciceen or rimadoipma were a
Frenchman and a member of the Imperial
family, he would probably be tried upon the
charge of "homicide through imprudence,"
which is the novel title that has been invented
by the French officers of justioe for the crime
of Prince Pierre Bonaparte in shooting Victor
Noir. It will not be difficult to foretell the re-

sult of a trial based upon such a charge, and
the pleasant anticipations of Rochefort that a
Bonaparte would be the sucoessor of Traupp- -

man under the axe of the guillotine will
scarcely be realized. There is a saying in the
United Spates navy that it is practi
cally impossible to convict an
Admiral before a court-martia- l,

' and
that it is almost as difficult to acquit a com
mon sailor; so in France' the conviction of a
Bonaparte for the "imprudent homicide" of
a journalist, who had abused the imperial
family would be a phenomenon even greater
than the aoquittal of a journalist for offenses
against the press laws. While the indict
ment against the assassin of Victor Noir is
equivalent to an aoquittal, or at least that he
will at the most only be obliged to undergo a
nominal punishment, the prosecution and
conviction of editors who dare to say what
they think are being carried on with relent
less vigor. Yesterday the cable furnished u
with a considerable list of journalists who
had ' been sentenced to fine

and imprisonment, ;and to-da- y the
same despatch that informs us of the exact

character of Tierre Bonaparte's crime as de-

fined by the legal representatives of his impe
rial cousin, also announces that Victor Fou- -

ville, one of the editors of La MarsclUa-i.it- ,

and the companion of Noir whon he waited on
bis assassin has been sentenced to six months'
imprisonment and to pay a fine of five hun
dred franos for violating the press laws. This
style of administering justice may suoceod in1

crushing out opposition to imperialism for a
time, but it will 'ertainly not increase the
popularity of the Emperor and his family.
Thus far tho Government has, succeeded in
holding in chock the revolutionists, and it
would do muoh to confirm its power if it
would send Pierre Bonaparte to the guillo
tine, jnst as they occasionally hang a lord in
England to prove the impartiality of British
law; but as matters are likely to turn out, the
imprisoned editors may prove the masters of
the Emperor, even if they are blackguards
and , demagogues with whose revolutionary
schemes sensible people can' have but little
sympathy. ' j

8PEOIAL NOTICES.
br additional Special fiorta Vit Iniidt Rmn,

F INE8T QKNT8'

READY-MAD- E FURNISHING

CLOTHING. GOODS.

JOHN ANAMAKKR,

N08. 313 AND 820

QHESNUT,

YOUTHS' FASHIONABLE

AND BOYS' MERCHANT

CLOTHING. TAILORING.

jjgy-- FRIENDS OF! TEMPERANCE.
i

GRAND TEMrERANCE CELEBRATION

ON WAsSHINOTWS BIRTHDAY.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY' 1870,

(AFTERNOON AND KVKNINO), ' '

AT HORTICULTURAL LULL.

ALL FRIENDS OF TKMPWUNOK KARNKSTLY
INVITED TO PARTICIPATE!.

7 AFTERNOON MEETINGS.
At 8 o'clook P. M., a meeting for adults will be hold ia

the main audienoe room. President WM. 1L ALLKN,
LL. !.. of Girard College, will presido.

TheCadotsof Trmperance, OadeUof Honor and Tem
perance, and other male Juvenile Tempeianoj Organiza
tions, will meet in the hall npon the first Door.

The Bands of Hope ant Sabbath rehool Children will
assemble in the seeond-stor- front room. , . ,

KVKNINO MEETINGS.
The meetings in the evening will enbl at 8 o'olock.

Hon. J a. Allison will preside in the main an lienje room.
Th following eminent adooatee of total abstinence

will be present and address the meeting :

REV. DR. A. A. Vf ILLITS, (

JOHN R. NYPHKR, I

RRV. JOHN OHAMBKRS, L

REV. J. w EN RY S M YTH K.
B. F. DRNNISON, ;

GEORGE H. HIOK,
' rRV.Vf.O. BEST,

HON. S. B. RANSOM, of N. J
RKV. PETER STRYKKR,
KDVtIN H. flOATBH, ........
DR. HKRRICK JOHNSON,
REV. DR. BROOKS,'
JOHN WANAMAKKR,
REV. ANTHONY ATWOOD,
JOHN 8UBVDDBN.

The members of the order of
' .iBon of Temperance, "

. ' Temple of Honor and Temperanoe, , ;

I. O. of Good Templar,
Knight of Temperanoe, I ,1 V"

Cadet of Temperanoe, --

Cadets of Honor and Temperance,
t ' And Band of Hope, '

Are invited to ne present in regalia.
The famous Juvenile Band, from Oirard College, will be

prevent afternoon and evening,
Member of the Grand .and National Bodio of the

above organizations, and the member of the general and
aub'oonimitteis, will be provided with seats npon the
stage. - ; I .

Let there be a grand outpouring of all friend of tem
perance. Irrespective of organization or party, to make
thi a gloriou celebration, and one long to be remem
bered for the onward movement given to the cause of
temperance.

Arrangemen' nave been make to acoommodate all.
The throe large rooms at Horticultural Hall have been
secured, and if rouuired the churobes in the vioinity will
be opened. ' Frieud of temperanoe, attend en masse.

By order of the Committee of Arrangements.

819 8tV W1L.UA. V. AXE, Chairman.
OFFICE rEJNSSXLVAMA RAILROAD

Philatif.lphia, February 16, 1870.
NOTICE TO h l'UUK HDl.llKHi

The Annual Flection for Directors will be held on MON
DAY, the 7th day oi March, 1H70. at the Ortioe of the Com-
pany, No. X3 South THIttD Street. The polls will be
open from 1U o'olouk A. M. until s odock r. la.

no share or share irnnsierred within sixtv davs nra- -

neding the tleotion will entitle the holder or holder
tuercot to vote. , I

JOSEPH LESLEY.
8 16t M 8rp ' Secretary.

rgS-- VitlVa ltH.Uri.lVEK OF TAXES.
' & ii ii.nnr.i.i in a. run in. in.u

NOTICE. In oonseauence of the confusiun inoUent to
the change in the auiuimatralion of this department,
under the deoition of the Supreme Court in the contested
eleoiiou case, it has been Oeteimined, with the indorse-
ment of .the Finance Committee ol Councils, to open the
uuplicatesfor the reception of the City and State Taxes
tor toe year wvu, oiuuhvai next, reuruar; .

IilCHAUD PKLTZ.
licet Keoeiverof Taxes.

te OFFICE OF THE DIAMOND COAL
COMPANY, No. 809 WALNUT Street.

DIVIDEND NOTIOK.
The Directors have doolared a dividend of ONE DOL- -

LaH per i hare, payable on and after the ill at inat.
818 3t B. ALTKU, Beoretary.

cO-r- A 8PKCIAL MEETING OF THE
STOCK HOLDKHJJ OF THR CONNBLLSVILLK

GAB t:i)Al. UiM rAni will be hold at their Uttioe. No.
8I49 WA'NU'I' Btreet, on f KID AY, March 4, 1810,

at 11 o'olock A. M to oonaiilertue propriety of creating a
Mortgage on me vrvw-ri- oi tne eompany.

NOllTON JOHNBON. Secretary.
Philadelphia, Feb. 16, 1870. 8 I8tuf7t

0y-- AUSTRALIAN AND ALASKA DIA- -
MONDfi, MON8 AO ATKH, and all the latest Style

of Fasbionsble Jewelry, at low prices.
KVANB' BAZAK, No. 66 North KIGHTH Btreet, west

ile near Arch, ll.li. KVAMi -- lanlmto

tr JAMES M. 8COVEL,
L A W y K B,

naatiik-M- . N .T r ' r -

FOR ROLTJtOTlONK- - CLAIMS OVER ONE HUN- -

DUKD DOLLAK8, FIVK PKB CKNT. . 846

f!C- - MINlSTEIta. 'LAWYERS. ... ACTORS
and Hiugera And brneficial results from the ewe of

MITRDOi H' bKONCUIAL OOMsTlS. The are for
slo by all druggist. f.XUtai'

SPECIAL NOTIOES.

fT ACADEMY Off MUSIC.
THE STAR COUR8R OF LRCTURF8.
' OKOROR WILLIAM CURTIS,

On THURSDAY KVKNINO, St.
Bahject "Onr WationsI Follj-T- he tlirll Barrio."

' PROF. HKNRY MORTON.
. On MONDAY KVKNINi.., I'ubiuaryW.

Bnlijcct "Solar Holiusea"
HAVARD TAYLOR, March t '

Subject "Rforai and Art."
.lOHN O. SAXK, March 11.

f object "French Folks at Home."
PROF. ROBPRT K. R01KK8,' March 14.

Subject Forces In Nature and tie Art."
ANNA R. DICKINSON, April!Bhjc "Down Hrakos."

A dmisslon to each Lecture, 60 cents; Reserved Seat. TO

Cent.
Ticket to any nf the Iyturea for sale at Gonlr?'a Piano

Rooms. No. Kit GUKMNUT street, from ft A. M. to 6 P M.
Doom open at T. Lecture at 8. ' S 17 tt

tOy-- HORACE GREELEY
at tk -

" AOADKMY OF MU8IO,
' TUH8DAY KVKNINO, Feb. U, '

Babjeot-'T- HK WOMAN QUK8TION."
Tiokote at A8HMF. AD'S, No. 784 OHKSNUT Street.
Hum led Seat, 71 cent. Admission and 8te

Tickets, 6U cents. Reeorred Seat in Family Oirole, fit)

cents. 1 11 U 14 17 18 1931 23

THE WESTERN 8AY1NO "FUND
BOClF.'lY.nfflo Southwest corner of WALNUT

and TKNI'H Street, incorporated fehruaty a, 1H47.

linen lor deposits end payment daily, between the hours
of V A. M. and i V. M.. ant on Monday and Thursday
afternoon lr m 3 to 7 o'clock Interest uf per oent. per
annum from Januar I. IK70.

l'reaident-rJUU- N VV I KG AND.
MAW AG KUS. '

Obarle rtnmphreyi dona u. uressoa.
Mn niil v. Merrick. John O. Davis.
William W. Keen. Joseph B. Townsend,
Petnr Williamson, at. J. lewis, M. D.,
K, Rundle Smith, Jacob F. Jones, .
A. J. Lewie, William M. Tilahmaa,
Robert Toiand, ('harles Wheeler,
lease F. rink or, Saunders Lewi,
John Aehhurst, John K Cope,
Frederick 1 ralpy, Henry L. (law,
V. K. Cutrmina, Henry W'inaor,
Joseph 8. Lewis, John Wolah.

'OtiK.RS, .lu.', Treasurer.
' 8PF.OIAL DKPOKIT8 RKUKIVKD. liltusSt

g- - D I V I D E N D. NOTICE.
West Jf.bhky Railroad Oompaht,)

ThKaHITHP.11'8 OHnOK.
Oamdkh, February 16, 187W V '

The Board of Directors bare this day declared, from the
earntnft-- a of the past six month, a semi annual dirldend
of FIVK PER OF.NT. on the capital s'ock of the com
pany, clear of National tax, payable to the stockholders of
this date, at the office of the company In the oity of
Camden, ON AND AFTKR SATURDAY, February 19.

The Stock Transfer Hooks wdl be closed from the dat
hereof until the HHb instant. i ' - '

GKOKUK J. BOBBINS, Treasurer,
8164t West Jersey Railroad Company

jgr UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Professor MolLV A INK will deliver hs Third Leoture
onTUfeoDAY KVFNINO next, at R o'clock, and the re-
maining Lectures will be siren on Tuesday of eaoh weok,
insttaUol Uednosday. a l2t

OLOTMINO,
SUPERIOR CLOTHING, " " j

'" '
READY-MAD- E

AND MADE TO ORDER.

R0CKHILL & WILS0IT,

603 and 605

CHESNUT STREET.

BOYS' CLOTHING,
k - J i. NEW STYLES,"

CHEAP, CHEArER, CHEAPEST.

A , R C A I N 8 IN
CLOTHING.

i

GOOD BUSINESS SUITS I. . ..... .114, were 118

" v: J...... ...SU' 1120

" " ..,....$18 88

OVERCOATS. IU US

EVANS & LEACH,
'

; No. 628 MARKET STREET,'

18 80 Smrp ! PHILADELPHIA.

DRY GOODS.

PRICE & WOOD.
N. W. Corner Eighth and lilbett Sts,
HAVE JUST RECEIVED FROM NFWVORK CASH

BALKS ACiU uinr.iv dvuuui.9,
00 piece Batla Plaid Nainsooks, at 80, 85, 38,31,85,

87X,40,and sae. I '.. ' '
Btripe Bwiss and Btripe Nainsook.
100 piece Plaid Organdies, 8Ta ; cost 8Io. to import.
bargains in Nainsooks, soft finish Cambrloe, Vlotoria

Lawns, and Bwisa Muslins. , '
600 pieoes Pique at 85, 30, 33, 37X, 60, 62,', and 75o., that

are very oheap. (

FRENCH MUSLINS.

Tacked Muslin for infanU' dresses.
Power-loo- Table Linens, 87, 46, 60o. up to $1 a yard.

and 8 4 Bleaobed Isble Linens. .. .

linen Naklns, $1, $112v, 91 25, $183. $t'60, $8. up to
6 a doxen.
Linen Doylies, 62.V, W. "5o 9i ri3X, up to $3 a dosen.
Barsains in Linen Bird eye for Aprons.
Nursery Bird eye at 1'13X, $1'26, $1 60, $V76, $2,up

to $4. I

m.lra Hhirtlnff ,lnen.
(00 doxen Lintn liuukabaok Towels, at 10, 12X, 20, JS,

Bargains in Damask Towols, elo.
bhirliug l'erualea and Ureas Percales.
Best makes Bleached and Unbleached Muslin.
v,ii,..iiu. and hhaetiug Mualius.
2,wiU yards Hamburg Kilgings, r'louncings, and Insert- -

inrs, bought t r oush ior leas man importer prices.:..... Itr1 at 13. 20. 26. and 28o.
Heviaiered Kdgiugs, Uoentry Hufllings, Magio Buff-

linas, eto. fio. ..

- tliiuvin' Kid Gloves, a new lot choleo shades.
Baigaiusin Ladies' anu Uoots' Hosiery, eto. eto.

riticL A woon,
It N.W. CORNER KIGHTH AND FILBERT.

QREAT O A R C A I N 8

J. M. HAFLEIGH,
1012 and 1014 CHESNUT Street,

" " ' 'COMMENCED .

MONDAY, JANUARY 24,

TO O LON E OUT
THE BALANCE OF STOCK ON HAND WITHOUT

REFERENCE TH X8'P OR KOKHER
PR1CKH, PHKPAHATOKY TO

Gi'KNtNU

AN IS TIRE NEW RTOCKof SPRINO
O00DS. n 99118 19 19 2

fVPIITliS ANI1 IJl'WMlNTIllVN Wlllll U

j rifcokinv Yarn ol all kinds; Tldr, Crochet, ane
Mending Cvttun, whole! and retail. laolorj, No.
luM ,ofilBAKV-6treK.- ( . UDla

EYRE LANDELL,
FOUKTLH mid. ARCH sWot,

. '' , .

DKALKRS IN BETTER CLASS OK

I Xfc "V" O
O PE N I IM C N

STEEL-COLORE- D NEW BPUINCJ J'OP- -

. .LIN8. .

!

PEARL-COLORE- D FOPLINH.
MODE-COLORE- D TOPLINS.
NEW C.RKEN POPLINS, j

NEW BLUE POrLINS. ' !

DRV GOODS.

JE. R. LEE,
No. 43 North EIGHTH Street,

Uaaopeied this day, from New York Anetloas,

Several Job Lota of Desirable Goods.

'
100 dozen Ladic' Hose, at H and 31 cents ; TJnbleaehed

nd White, fall regnlai made, eheapestgooils ever offered.
160 dosen Genu' Snporflne Super btout Half Uoe. II

cent.
SOiO fart" M Klegani Frenoh Muslin, 88 and 44 oonta,

cost W oent in gold. '. i

60 piece 8--4 White TarleUn, 88, 81, and 46 onto, extra
fine. .' . ' . ', i ;

80 piece fin Frenoh Pique Welt, wide width.
Hear? Loom labia Damask, vary floe, 60 cents; new

pattern.
600 yard Whit Table Damasks, (lightly soiled, bar

gain.
80 pieee finest Black Mohair. 50 oent, very oheap.
160 dozen Ladiet' All-line- Hemstitched Handkerchief,

12Vfi and It oent.
60 dozen Gents' AU linen Hsnutitohed Handkerchief.

86 cent. ' . i .!,.New lot of Hamburg Edging and Inserting.
6i 0 dozen New Style IJnsn Dollar and Oaffa,
New Point and Point Appliqu OoUaral
New Thread Collar.
Turkey Red Napkin, and Bn Cloth.
Marseille Quilt very oheap. . .

, ,

.:. : .

Cartwright & Warner'. Underwear,

Oonsistlng of Oent' Shirt and Drtwer.
Ladiea' Gauze Merino Underwear.!

" A line of Children's Underwear, Merino Hose.
Also, Ladies' Fine English Hose, Balbriggan, German,

eto. ; Men' Ha'f Hose.
;

Balance of Large Lot of Goods Closing
out at an Immense Seduction.

.

Drews (jiood Cloning out.

ULOYES: jiL.OVi:!!! GLOVC.H!
"

. J

Palance of Fall and W'nter Gloves reduced.
Heavy and Fine riobardaon' Idnena for Ladiea Wear,
JHeavy bntobers' Linen, 88 oeni.
1( pieces 1 inen Diapering, veif Cheap.
Napkins, Towel, etc. eto. i

Leading maket of Domestics. ,

Domet anil l Flannels,
80 pieces Fhie All-wo- Klannels, 35 cent.
8 cases White Uround Calicoes, 12)4 cent.
I llmli-A- rinuitfn. nvnr , ffnriwl In low nrioA flood.
A Iso. to .1. B. P. Ooutelle's Freno hOonst. hand-male- .

at nearly half pneo . . .tWerloy Gorset, sjiwj. - iuxiivm
' '""Em R. LEE,

No. 43 NortH EICJHT1I Street
i , '. v. i j

OPENED THIS MORNING,

150 nieces Mohair Dress Goods, Suit
able for Suits,

REDUCED TO 19 CENTS. Cost over S7X oenU to im
port. laitamwU

1 8 7 0.

S TE CIAi'T l iES
AT

; "THORMLEY'S, f

EIGHTH and SPUING GAEDEN Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA."' '

WB OFFER 1MMBN8B BtltQAINS IN ;

13 L. O XC S X Ii K H.
Good Black SUha for 11-6- !

,
' Rich Oro Grain Black (silks at $1 62. '

H eavy Gro Grain Black 81lks at 1 T5. ' '

Very Hich and Uuavj Gro Grain at 13. ;

llngnlflcent Quality for ,
12-6- and S3. . i

' Tho very best for , 3To, and ft .

Blues, Greens, Browns, Modes, Queen's Greys,
etc., ior f2. i ;

Paisley and Broche Shawls,
REDUCED TWENTy-FlT- E PER CENT.

A fresn Importation of BAJOU'8 KID GLOVE3.

JOSEPH H. THORN LEY,
.

' CORNER' OF '.'

EIGHTH and SPUING GAEDEN Sts ,

: 28 thstuj. PHILADELPHIA.

3 T OK E 8 & WO O Df

8. W. COR. SEVENTH AND ARCH ST3.,

Are now opening a good assortment of DRY GOODS
for the coming season.

Neat Strljed and Plaid Bilks, good quality, fl 00
audfl-2- !

Pearl and Mode Colored Wool and SUk and Wool
Poplins. ;

Black and White and Green and White Striped
Poplins for Suits, 87 i cents, i

Mode Poplins for bults, in variety. -

Black Alpacas, Alpaca Poplins and Merlnoes, best
goods. ,1

fl ack 8Uks of the best makes, at reduced prices.
. Plaid Muslins, from 85 cents up.

Hew designs In Chintzes received dally. sw

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.

SITXI VL NOTICI2.
COiaTIKUATION OF SALI1.
Ualaoce of Stock remalofa on hand will be

old at Hetall. The whole l the stock la
now on tbo flratlloor. Heal Bar.

aln run? be expected.
TOHB NOW OPKN.

HiiHlura Iloree, IHIrrore. about TO Walnat
I'roiiiv with (jilaaae In lor banging la lie
tU, and many article suitable lor Cloak

uiaauluoturera. Wax Figure, Kto. U Ut'

MR8. R. DILLON, NO. 823 AND 831 SOUTH
has a large assortment of flna Mlllinan

ftrlsdies and Uisae, Hilibons, Hatin, Silks, Velvet
and VelTuteeos, Crapea, feathers, Flower, Vrame,
riaab Kibbona, Oruaineul, 1 (mining UUliueiT, Orau
VUa,elO. lit. ' ....

O O D S.i
E V G O O D 8.

THE NEW SHADE OF BLUB AN
OKKEN BILKS.. v,

NEW 8PRINO TOWLT DE SOIES.
NEW 8PRING STRIPE SILKS.
NEW STOCK OF BLACK SILKS.
NEW STOCK rAISLEY'SUAWL8.

k r
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DRY QOODS.

3HEPPARD,

VAN HARLINCEN
' ' . .

& ARRISOI,
' ABE OFFERING

Eztraordinary Bargains
( ., m.- -

Table Cloths, Napkins, Doylies, Tab!

linens, Towels, Towelings, Etc.

French, Belgian, Barnsley, Scotch an
(
Irish Sheeting, 1 and Pillow

i. Case Linens.
4--4 FRENCH ' AND RICHARD80N'S IRIif

lanwa, ui uuc, uicuiuiu, aun uw luaan Ul
grades for general family and ladies' use.

t ....... ALSO,

EMBROIDERED PIANO AND TABLE COVER
BLANKETS, FLANNELS, QUILTS, AND

. , COUNTERPANES,

ALSO,

VERT RICH,' NEW AND ELEGANT LACE A
NOTTINGHAM CURTAIN 8, WINDOW

: SHADES, ETO. ETC.
j i ALSO,

NEW WELTS, PIQUES,' WHITE GOODS, A
STAPLE EMBROIDERIES OF NEW AND BSA1

TIFUL STILES, THE LARGEST ASSORTMEl
WE HAVE EVER OFFERED; PRINTED P?
CALKS, New and Elegant; Patterns, Fast Colors.

ALL THE BUST MAKES OF DOMESTIC Mil
LINS AND SHEETINGS at WHOLESALE PRICB
SPECIAL ATTENTION IS INVITED TO A NH
MAKE OF HEAVY MUSLIN, WHICH FOR Mai
PURPOSES IN TUB FAMILY WILL BE FOtji
VEHT VALUABLE. MANUFACTURED
PRESSLY FOR OUR TRADE.

No. IOOO CHESNUT Stroc
919 Btuthlitrp. ,

! PHILADELPHIA.

MOURNING DRY GOODS HOUS

PERKINS k CO.,
! ;.. .,

0 South rJZKTIZ Stree

HAVE OPENED A FULL LINJ OF

BAREGE HERMANIEl
S IT UuUlSm4p

QTEEL-COLOBE- D NEW Sl'KINO PO
'

" LINS.
PEARL-OOLORK- POPLINS.

POILINS.
' NRW ORKRN 10 PLUS.,

HEW BLUK POPLIW.

EYRE A LAN DELL,
FOURTiI AND AROH

.w v-- - 1 TIT VTTI at

GKEKN SILKS.
NEW BPRINU POUIT DB SOIKS.
NEW BPR1NO BTRU'K HILKH.
NEW BTOOK OK BLACK BILKS.
MKW STOCK PAIJCV SHAWLS.

EYRE & LANDELL,
. FOUETH AND AKHH,

IH.mthSm . . PHltADBLPUlU


